
Dear Valued Supporter 
 
We are getting ready to welcome Greyhounds into our homing centre, but it is no secret that each 
and every Greyhound that comes through our doors, will cost close to £1000 to home.

I am sure you will agree that every single penny spent on transitioning and homing retired racing 
greyhounds is money well spent.  

I am backing my assertion that this is ‘money well spent’, with my personal commitment to fund 
the 1st greyhound homed through one of the new kennels at the National Greyhound Centre.

My £1,000 gift is pledged
My £1,000 gift is my way of showing my commitment, not only to the 1st greyhound homed 
from the new kennels, but my commitment to each and every greyhound that will come and 
go through this kennel for decades to come.

www.greyhoundtrust.org.uk

Here they come!

(Read over, please →)
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PS. If you are not lucky enough to be one of the 1st 29 respondents to this immensely unique opportunity, 

you will of course be added to the Roll of Honour in the Homing Centre; your name will be proudly in situ 

for you and others to see for many years to come.  

Will you join me?
With thirty newly constructed kennels waiting for their first greyhound occupants, I ask  you to 
join me in pledging £1,000 to fund the 1st greyhound homed through one of these new kennels.

I am hoping that you will want to join me by having one of our kennels named in your honour on 
a dedicated plaque. Plaques will be on a 1st come 1st served basis; there are only 29 opportunities 
left to have your name above the kennel you support, so please do not delay and get pledging today!

Just think of all the retired racing greyhounds that will be homed over the years to come, 
greyhounds that will have a loving future and a home to call their own, thanks to you and your 
special pledge.

I value each and every penny that you have gifted the Greyhound Trust in the past, and would 
like to stand side by side with you in pledging to home the 1st of many greyhounds through these 
special new kennels.

 

Lisa Morris,
CEO, Greyhound Trust

Will you join me in having one of our new kennels named in your honour and secure an 
exclusive invite to the launch event of this special new centre?

  I pledge £1,000

   I am unable to pledge this amount but would like to give a 
donation of £................

I enclose a cheque/postal order (Payable to Greyhound Trust)  
Please debit my card (Visa, Mastercard & Debit Cards accepted) 

Name:
Address:

Postcode:
Telephone:

(Three digits on signature strip).

Issue No:Expiry date:

Card No:

Security Code:

Signature:

Start date:


